Marcotte to Lead Mooresville Schools
The superintendent search at Mooresville Schools has led to two new leaders in the district.
David Marcotte, current Chief Personnel Officer of Wayne Township Schools, was
announced as the new superintendent of Mooresville Schools at a special meeting of the
board of Mooresville Consolidated School Corporation Thursday evening.
“David Marcotte's experience and expertise were key factors in our selection of him as our
superintendent. The School Board asked our staff for their input on selecting a new
superintendent and their input guided our interview process. Mr. Marcotte rose to the top
from twenty-three candidates. We all look forward to continuing our vision for a premier
school district,” said Mooresville School Board President Dr. William Roberson.
Marcotte has been a district administrator with Wayne Township since 2006, when he became Deputy Chief Personnel
Officer. In his current role as Chief Personnel Officer, Marcotte has led the creation of new teacher and administrator
evaluation models, negotiated teacher contracts, and coordinated staffing assignments for the school district’s more than
2,300 employees. Marcotte began his time at Wayne Township as the Principal of Ben Davis High School.
“I am thrilled and privileged for the opportunity to serve the Mooresville community as Superintendent of Schools,” said
Marcotte. I look forward to working with students, staff, and families in continuing the rich tradition of successful and
inspiring educational experiences in the Mooresville Schools.”
Marcotte is currently enrolled in doctoral studies at Indiana State University. He received his Educational Specialist
degree from Indiana State and completed his Principal Preparation program at Butler University. Marcotte began his
career as a music teacher and has taught in Decatur Township, Avon, and Tri-County (Michigan) school districts. He
began his work as a school administrator as the assistant principal of Hobart High School and then principal of Danville
High School prior to joining Wayne Township schools.

New Assistant Superintendent Also Chosen
The search for a new superintendent for Mooresville Schools began at the beginning of the
school year. More than 20 applicants met the district’s criteria of an existing superintendent’s
license and prior central office experience. Among those applicants, the Board also selected
Randy Taylor to fill the seat of Mooresville’s assistant superintendent for business.
“There are very few school business officials in Indiana with the experience and expertise that
Randy Taylor brings to Mooresville Schools. We are excited to have Mr. Taylor, who is a
respected school leader in Indiana, join the Mooresville team,” said Roberson.
Taylor has served as assistant superintendent for business at the MSD of Martinsville for the
past 12 years. He was named 2011 School Business Official of the Year by the Indiana
Association of School Business Officials. Prior to becoming an assistant superintendent, he worked at Martinsville High
School as an assistant principal and as principal of West Middle School. He began his career as a teacher at Martinsville
High School. Taylor received his Master’s Degree and Ed.S. in School Administration from Indiana University.

“After more than 40 years with the MSD of Martinsville, it is time for me to seek new challenges and new opportunities,”
said Taylor. “I have enjoyed many connections and friendships with fellow educators, students, and parents in Morgan
County. I am excited to have been selected to become a member of the Mooresville Consolidated School Corporation
administrative team, which is known for its fiscal responsibility and excellence in education. I look forward to making
many new connections and friendships in this new partnership.”
The superintendent applicants were screened by the school board with the assistance of a university search team
representing IU, Purdue, Indiana State and Ball State universities.
“It is a positive reflection on our schools, staff and community that so many existing central office administrators were
interested in coming to Mooresville,” said Board President Dr. William Roberson.
Dr. Larry Moore, who currently serves as interim superintendent, will remain with the district through the second
semester serving as an advisor to the superintendent during the transition.
“I’m both proud and pleased to continue to serve in our school corporation this year.” said Moore. “I sincerely thank the
staff and the school board for the continued support shown me as interim superintendent.”

